
Disability Insurance: Program Issues and Research 

CASH BENEFITS to replace mcome lost as a 
result of dlsablhty have now been payable undtx 
the social security program for 20 years Be- 
gmnmg m 1956, the dlsablhty msurance (DI) 
program began provldmg benefits for dwbled 
workers aged 50 or over and for dependent dw 
abled children aged 18 or over who became dls- 
abled before reachmg age 18 In 1958, benefits 
were added for dependents of duabled nrorkers 
and, m 1960, protectlon was extended to all dls- 
abled workers regardless of age 

To quahfy for benefits, workers dlsnbled after 
age 30 must have nolked m covered employment 
for at least 5 of the 10 years unmeduMy pre- 
cedmg the onset of dlsablhty Progrewvely fewer 
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years of coverage arc reqwed for younger work- 
ers, but the mnnmum 1s a year and a half To 
be deemed disabled under the program, workers 
must be unable to engage m any substantlsl gam- 
ful actlvlty by reason of a medically determmable 
physical or mental nnpawment that has lasted 
or can be expected to last for at least 12 months 
or to result m death 

The number of beneficmrles and total expendl- 
tures under the DI program have grown s~gmfi- 
cantly smce 1966, when the last ma,or hberah- 
zatlon of the dlsabihty definltlon took effect 
Durmg the period 1966-75, the number of persons 
recemng DI benefits mcreased more than 230 
percent, rising from 19 mdhon to 4 4 nulllon 
A decade ago, DI benefit payments of all types 
amounted to $18 bdhon By 1975, this figure had 
risen more than four and a half hmes, to $84 
bdhon 

These mcreases have generated a number of 
concerns about the DI program durmg recent 
years This artlcle focuses on many of the mayor 
questIons that have been rawsd and also describes 
how the Soma1 Security Admmtstratlon’s dn- 
ablhty research effort 1s attemptmg to provlds 
&llSWW8 

The dwusslon 1s organized around the two 
ma]or focal pomts of the dlsabdity research 
program (1) delineation of the dunenslons of 
dlsablhty nlthm the total population, and (2) 
analysis related to the program itself The mayor 
thrust of this art& 1s a dlscusslon of the latter 
toplc smce the next art& m this issue deals 
extenswely with the former Nevertheless, it is 
necessnry to outhne brrsfly the dunenslons of 
dlsablhty as currently perceived, smce they affect 
and m some mstances dictate the content of the 
other area of research 

DIMENSIONS OF DISABILITY 

This area focuses on defining and describmg 
the broad settmg m which the DI program oper- 
ates Its oblectwe IS to answer certain basic ques- 
tlons, such as How many disabled persons are 



there m the United States@ Who and what kmd 
of people are they* What happens to those who 
have become dmbled? What 1s the cost of dw 
ablhty to the mdwldual, his famdy, and society? 
What Impact does dlsabdlty have on work ex- 
penence, labor-force psrtlclpatlon, and mcome? 
What are the mcome sources of the disabled and 
how much does SOCKLI se&ty dlsablllty msur- 
&cc contnbute? The answers to these queshons 
can provide an mslght mto the magmtude of dw 
ablhtg, Its ramlficatlons to society, and the role 
of dlsablhty msurance m amehoratmg the eco- 
nomx effects of dlsablhty 

Smce much of the dewed mformatlon IS not 
avallable from other sources, the D~slon of 
Dlsablllty Studies of the Office of Research and 
Statlstlcs has been gnthermg detuled stat&w 
by means of household mtervlews Tx%o mayor 
surveys of this type have been conducted m the 
past 10 years-one m 1966 1 and the most recent 
1” 1972 

In 1969, there \\as & followp survey mvolvmg 
persons who reported less than 10 years of dw 
sblhty when mtervleaed for the 1966 survey 
A year later, m the 1970 Decenmsl Census, a 
5-percent sample of persons aged 18-64 nns 
asked a questlon on work-related health condl- 
tlons The Bureau of the Census approach re- 
sembled the Social Security Admmlstmhon sur- 
veys m that the defimtlon of dlsablhty ~-as based 
on self-perception It differed, however, m that 
a mad questlonnare was used and because health 
status wns not a mn,or MSUB m the questIon- 
name * 

The sample for the 1972 survey ,\ns a strntlfied 
sample of persons who identified themselves as 
dnabled or not disabled m the 1970 Census In 
1974, a followup survey of the respond&s t,o 
the 1972 survey was conducted 

In 1972, accordmg t,o the survey, R total of 
15 6 mllhon persons, or 14 6 percent of the 
cwhan nonmstlt~uttonalued population aged 20- 
64, had some work-related dlsablhty Of these, 
7 7 m&on nere severely disabled, 3 5 m~lhon 
were occup&lonally dlsnbled, nnd the remamm~ 

‘For the results of that suney, we Reports Nos l-21 
from the Social Security Survey of the Ihnabled 1906, 
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4 4 m~lhon had secondary work lmntatmns (they 
nere able to work regularly but were lmuted m 
the type or amount of work they could do) 

Among the severely disabled, 5 3 nulhon re- 
port,ed that they were unable to work at all and 
24 mdhon sad that they were unable to work 
regularly Smce the severely dlsnbled con&tote 
the pool of potential beneficwes, thw group 1s 
referred to exclusively m the followmg dwzus- 
son, unless otherwise specified 
i Older people, women, persons with lmuted edu- 

catlo”, and blacks were represented among the 
dlsnbled m greater numbers than m the popu- 
l&on as a whole (table 1) Annlysls of data 
from the 1970 Decennud Census 5-percent sample 
reveals that, even after standardzang for age, 
educetlonal attainment 1s assoaated with lower 
levels of dlsablhty and It also 1s an Important 
factor m explammng racial differences m the pro- 
portlo” of the population that 1s dlssbled 
Standardumg for age and education snnultane- 
ously explams 63 percent of the raanl differences 
for men and 28 percent of these differences for 
women * Disabled workers were concentrated in 
the lowest status and lowest-paymg occupahons, 
representmg B tenth of all workers but r~ s&h 
of laborers, farm xorkers, and service workers 
(mcludmg more than a thwd of all prwate house- 
hold workers) 

At the tune of the survey, 74 percent of the 
nondwtbled population, 43 percent of all disabled 
persons, and 14 percent of the severely disabled 
mere employed The nondlsnbled who mere em- 
ployed averaged 41 hours of work weekly, eom- 
pared with 26 hours for the severely disabled and 
36 hours for the occupatlonnlly dlsnbled As 8 
result of short workweeks and mtermlttent em- 
ployment, the dlsnbled had much lower earnmgs 
than did the nondIsabled Among those with 
enmmngs m 1971, medum annual esrnmgs for 
the severely dlsnbled mere approximately one- 
third those of the nondIsabled--$2,311 and $6,918, 
respectdy (table 2) 

Dlsnbihty reduces mcome less than It does 
earnings because the former may mclude pay- 
ments under various forms of pubhc mcome mam- 
tenance nnd the earnmgs of other family mem- 
bers The more severe the dlsabllity, of course, the 

‘See Mordechai E Land”, “The Interaction Retwee” 
IIenltb and Education,” Social Sccwlt,, Rulletln, De- 
cember 1975, pages 1623 



TABLE 1 --Selected demograptuo character&es of dwbled and nondwabled persons aged 20-64, by dlsablbty status, 1972 

greater the reductmn m mcome Medmn unit 
mcome m 1971 for the nondlsabled and the 
severely disabled was $10,706 and $4,400, respec- 
twely (table 3) ’ 

Dlsabdlty msurance benefits played n slgmfi- 
cant role as an mcome source Severely dxxbled 
persons who were DI beneficiaries had median 
unit mcomes of $5,140, a figure 17 percent higher 
than the median for all severely dwabled pe=sons 
Them medum benefits were approxunately $1,830, 
or 36 percent of them total unit mcome Severely 
disabled men who wers beneficuxrles had median 
umt mcomes of $5,300, compared wth $4,600 for 
all severely disabled men Median DI benefits, 
for those men recewmg them, amounted t,o $2,000, 
or 38 percent of their medmn unit mcoms 

Horn do the numerical estimates of the severely 
disabled obtamed from the surveys compare with 
beneficmry counts from program records% The 
1966 survey estimated the number of severely 
disabled persons at 6 1 nnlhon, and this figure 
rose to 7 7 nulhon m the 1972 survey--an Increase 
of 26 percent In 1966, an average of 11 mllhon 

‘The “nit ia deRned aa the disabled or nondisabled 
respondent, the respondent’s amwe, and all rhildren 
under we 18 

disabled adults J N ere recewmg DI benefits, com- 
pared alth 2 nulllon m 1972--an mcrease of 94 
percent 

More closely par~~llel groxth rates can be found 
by comparing the number of severely dlssbled 
men who reported mabdlty to nork at all wth 
the number of ndult men beneliclnrles under the 
DI programs For this group, the 1972 survey 
data refer to persons nged 20-64 v,hlle the 1966 
data are for persons aged 18-64 The 1972 pro- 
gram estnnrttes are overstated m relation to the 
1966 program estimates but are better matches to 
the 1972 survey dstn The program data for 
1972 mclude disabled R xloaers, for whom no corn- 
parable 1966 estunnte 1s wallable smce they nere 
not covered at that tune More young people 
are included m the 1972 program data smce the 
msured-for-dlsnblhty requwnent was llberahzed 
for persons under age 31 by the 1967 amendments 
Program data for both years are understated to 

‘This figure represents 8” average of the numbers of 
disabled worker and disabled child beneflcinries at the 
end of 19&i and l$+M 

‘Women were omltted since more of them lack the 
required 29 quarters of aork exwrience durinx the 10 
years immediately preceding the onset of disability 



the extent that It was not, possible to obtam counts 
of disabled male children 

This tabulation sh0v.s that, although the DI 
program appears to have covered more of the 

disabled male population m 1972 than m 1966, 
almost half of the men m the survey who re- 
ported that they nere unable to work nere not 
recewmg benefits Consldermg the gronth m the 
program that has recently been demonstrated, 
honever, a greater proportion of the disabled 
population may ultnnately be recewng benefits 
One mdxatlon of this growmg coverage 1s the 
fact that the proportlon of severely disabled men 
(mcludmg those who could work mtermlttently) 
recelvmg dxabled-worker benefits rose from 26 6 
percent to 33 4 percent between 1966 and 1972 

PROGRAM OPERATIONS AND ISSUES 

Program Growth 

The rapId growth of du+abdlty msurance dur- 
mg recent years IS the major program issue The 
number of DI beneficxarms has increased dra- 
matxally-from 2 5 milhon m 1969 to 4 4 m~lhon 
m 1975-and the aggregate amount of these 
expenditures has risen even more-from $2 5 
bllhon m 1969 to $8 4 bllhon m 1975 

Despite the magmtude of these benefits, they 
account for but a smnll proportlon of the total 
payments and servuzes received by the disabled 
A recent study lists more than 85 pubhc and pn- 
vate programs provldmg md by means of t,rans- 
fer payments (cash benefits and mcome support), 
medxal care and assistance, and servmes such as 
vocatIona rehabdltatlon Expenditures m 1973 
under the 30 programs mvolvmg transfer pay- 
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merits amounted to $36 b&on, of which about 15 
percent represented DI benefits ’ 

Tile gro\ltb m the DI program has manifested 
itself m a number of ways There have been 
mcreases m benefit payments and the number of 
beneficmrles on the rolls, a rise m the number 
and rate of dlsnblhty apphcatlons, a slgnlficant 
mcrease m the number of persons requestmg re- 
consideration and hearmgs and having their dw- 
ability allowed as a result, and a redo&on m 
the number and proportion of DI benefits being 
terminated as a result of recovery, return to xork, 
or rehabd~tatlon 

Much of the recent growth m DI benefit pay- 
ments can be traced to the statutory mcreases m 
benefit levels and m.~xnnum taxable earmngs and 
1s shared by the old-age and survivors msurance 
(OMI) program B Wb~lnle OASI benefit pay- 
ments mm-eased by 142 percent over the period 
1969-75, DI benefits rose by 236 percent The 
number of disabled workers recewmg benefits 
uent from 14 mdhon m December 1960 to 2 5 
nulhon m December 1975 This rise of nearly 
four-fifths took place during a period m which 
the number of people insured for dlsablbty m- 
creased by less than two-fift,hs-from 712 nulhon 
to 84 5 m1111on 

New DI awards rose from 345,000 In 1969 to 
592,000 ,n 1975, an increase of 72 percent This 
upsurge m awards can result from three causes 
(1) more appbcatlons bung filed, (2) a higher 
proportion of apphcntlons bemg alloned mmtlallg, 
and (3) more benefit allonances generated at the 
reconslderatlon and henrmg levels Studies show 
that the mmtml allowance rate has not mcreased 
(table 4) Avmlable dat<t reveal that most of 
the growth has resulted from an mcrease tn nutlal 
apphcations and that the remamder 1s traceable 
to allonnnces at the secondary and tertiary levels 

‘See An, Evalwztzon 0, the Btvw2we and Funotwnn of 
Dwahlzty Programs, i-enr I ~smmwy Report. Rurenu 
of Eeonomlc Research. Rutgers University, 1073 

‘Benefit levels rose by approximately li percent in 
.lanunrs 1970, IO ,lerce”t In .Tanunry 1971. 20 percent in 
Sentember 1972, and 11 wwent in June 1974 Regtnnlnp 
In 1975, beneflts hale been inrreased automatically or, 
July 1 if the Consumer Price Index has risen by 3 
percent “I‘ more during a base period This ,mvlsion led 
t0 Bn 8 Percent tnrrense In Tuly 1075 and a B 4.,meent 
rise In July 1970 M~naimnm taxable enrntngs went from 
$7,800 to $9,000 I” 1972, to $lo,sw in 1973, B”d rPached 
$13,200 in 1974 Since then. the amount has been sub,& 
to BUtOmatlC ~rarlslons aPmlcab,e when benefits Increase 
The 1975 lrvel was $14,100 and In ,976 it became $15,300 



of conslderatlon-through reconslderatlons and 
henrlngs 

Apphcatlons for disabled-worker benefits re- 
caved m chstr& offices show a strong upward 
trend for the entire period A large uvxw~se m 
1968 (26 percent) nas nssoaated with the hberah- 
zatlon of the msured-status requnwnents for 
younger persons 8 The 1969-74 period was one of 
rapid groxth (77 percent) wth the lxggest yearly 
gan (25 percent) in 1974 doubtless hnked t,o the 
begmmng of the supplemental security r~come 
(SSI) program (Me XVI of the Socnl Security 
Act) The mwhcnl requrements for pnrtlapntlon 
In supplemental security income are the swne as 
those for chsnlxhty uxome (We II), and the 
federnhznt,lon of aid to the permanently and 
t,otally chsnbled caused n very sharp nvxense m 
apphcetlons in 1974, pnrt~cularly during the first 
quarter of the year The number of apphcatlons 
m 1975 \\as 4 percent below the 1974 level but hes 
on the trend lme for the earher years 

I?.etneen 1069 and 1975, Imtml deternunntlons 
rose from 687,000 to 1,227,00&-an ,ncrense of 79 
percent Imtml allowances, however, gren at a 
considerably loser rat,? (60 perwnt) ~lnce the 
percent alloued dropped during the period from 
44 6 percent to 40 0 percent The data mdxnte a 
negatwe c,orrelntlon between the number of appll- 
cations or lnltml deternunat~ons and the propor- 
tlon of deternnnat~ons that result in be,nefit 
allowances The ample correlnt~on of the propor- 
tlon nlloaed to apphcntlons 1s -0 87, the correln- 
tlon to uutlal determnmt~ons 1s -0 89 In other 
nerds, the proportIon allowed decreases ns mmtml 
det~ernunntlons uvxease It appears that RS npph- 
cations prow the number of technlcnl denmls- 
those ansmg from ri lsck of Insured stntus- 
grow more repIdly 1~1th technlcnl denmls ex- 
cluded, rntml substantwe deternnnnt~ons rose 
from 558,000 to 995,000 (78 percent) and the 
percentage alloved dropped from 55 percent to 
49 percent 

The lnggest relatwe r~crense came from allom- 
antes on the secondary and tertmry stages Allow- 

'In lieu of the regular requirement of 20 qunrters of 
covered employment durtn~ the preceding 10 yeara, work- 
ers disabled before ace 31 need coverage in only half 
the quarters between attainment of age 21 and the onset 
of dn,bihty, norkers dmabled before nge 24 need eov- 
er8ge in half the quarters in the 3 years endina ulth the 
quarter in which dlsnblement wcurs In both eases, a 
minimum of 6 qnnrters of coverage is required 

antes upon reconslderatlon m 1975 rose to 73,000, 
tao and a thwd tnnes the 1969 level, and those 
resulting from hearings, appeals, council a&Ions, 
nnd court deewons rose to 38,000, or triple the 
1969 rate As ri result, uutlal allowances repre- 
sented 82 percent of all allowances m 1974, com- 
pared wth 87 percent m 1969 

As chart 1 shows, an exchange seems to have 
occurred dung the past decade between lnltlal 

TIBLE 2 -Selected labor-force charscten&cs, by duablbty 
status and sex, 1972 



TABLE 2 Selected labor-force cbaractenst,os, by d,mb,l,ty 
status and sex. 1972-Conlznued 

TABLE 2 -Selected labor-force oharsctenstms, by d,sabd,ty 
status snd mx, 1972-Conftnued 

allmunces and allo\~nnces at various levels of 
further conslderntlon The gronth m the propor- 
tlon of persons denled at the mtlnl level nppar- 
ently was accompanted by an mcresse m wards 
at the secondary and tertuwy levels Newly one- 
fifth of all ellowances result from these proce- 
dures 

The number of people leavmg the I)1 benefit 
rolls has decreased both a,bsolutely and rekvely 

II 

The mn,or reasons for leavmg the rolls are attam- 
ment of age 65 (44 percent of the total m calendar 
year 1974) and death (42 percent) Only a small 
proportlon (11 percent) report recovery Even m 
absolute terms, fe,ler people left the rolls as a 
result of recovery m 1974 (S&000) than m 1969 
(38,000) The termmntlon rate, crudely calcu- 
lated RS the number of beneficmrles lenvmg the 
rolls m a gwen calendar yew as a proportlon 
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of those on t,he rolls during the prewous Decem- 
ber, fell from 19 percent in 1QFQ to 16 percent 
tn 1974 

Program Administration 

One possible cause of the growth m wards 
IS that some disabled persons currently recewlng 
allowances would have been denled them in earher 
years The apparent hberaluahon may result 
from changes m program admnustratu+ but It 
1s d&cult to measure subtle changes 111 the apph- 
catmn of program defuutlons 

A malor change m program admnnstratwn 
occurred 1n 1972 when the procedure used by the 
Smal Security Admmlstratux to check the 
chsatnhty detennat~ons of State agencies was 
revxsed from a rswew of all deternnnatums to 
a B-percent ‘$ahty assurance” straMied sample 
In adchtlon, the Social Security Admnnstratum 
sl~lce then has no longer returned questuxmble 
allowances to the State agencw 

Varlatxms m program admuustratux by the 
more than 50 State ageneles makIng dualxhty 
deternnnatums have been a source of concern 
over the years A recent staff survey by the House 
Ways and Means Comnnttee focused on tins 
ESU~“~ Tins study was based on responses from 
all the State agencies to more than 30 questmns 
covering almost all phases of a,gency operations 
Among the varmtions chscussed were “(a) number 
of cases processed per exannner, (b) overhead 
cost, (c) purchase of me&al exammatwxw, (d) 
denial rates, (s) processmng tune, (f) cases ques- 
twned by BDI, and (g) presumptwe &salxhty ” 

Of the sample rewew system, the report stated 
L’A malorlty of the State agenmes do not feel 
that the sample rev~e~y for soc~sl security and 
SSI cases is gwmg them adequate gwdehnes as 
to nnt1onn1 pohcy ” Twenty-four States com- 
phuned that there n-as no feedback or feedback 
of httle value from the quahty-assurance reports 
sent to the Bureau of Dlsalnhty Insurance Only 
none States reported that they recewed feedback 
regarded as valuable 

Dwbihfy Appeals 

Relahvely speakmg, the lnggest uxxease 111 
allowances resulted from the reconslderatlon and 
appeals process In 19’74, OYW 90,000 such awards 
were made, more than double the number m 1969 

In 19’74, approxnnately 200,000 chsabdlty apph- 
cants uho were dewed benefits at the uutml level 
filed an apphcatmn for reconslderatlon These 
applicants represented about 52 percent of the 
383,000 denials for that year Of those requestmg 
reconsideration, 64,000, oi- 32 percent, were 
allowed DI benefits 

Thus experience reflects some change from pre- 
cechng years In 1969, for example, 30 percent 
of the denied apphcants filed for reconsideratux 
and 34 percent had their clanns allowed Although 
the proportux receiving allowances has fluctu- 
ated-nweaslng from 34 percent m 1969 to 40 
percent m 1972 and then decreasing m 1973 and 
1974-the larger number of apphcatums denled 
1s the factor pnmanly responsible for the larger 



TABLE 4 -Disabled-worker appheatmns, determmatmns, and awards, 1966-75 

number of reconslderntlon c~lloaances m 1971-74 
The mcreased rate of reconslderatlon fihngs may 
also suggest that the cbsabled have become more 
fnmihar with government progrnms and are 
exerclsmg them right of appeal more frequently 
than m the past Another factor may be the 
Improvement m the relntlve value of benefits m 
the hght of deterlorntmg economy concbt~ons rind 
mcrenses m the benefit level 

Among those requestmg a hearing, the propor- 
tlon of alloannces at the hearmg level mcreased 
shghtly, from an average of 38 percent for 
1966-69 to 43 percent m 197’2-73 Thus, m the 
1970’s, relatwely more deterrnmatlons were re- 
versed at the henrmg level than was the case m 
the late 1960’s The number of chumant,s fihng 
for a hearing after a decal for reconslderatlon 
also rose durmg the 1970’s along with the mcrease 
m the number of reconslderatlon requests Con- 
slstently, about half of the clamants demed DI 
ben&s at the reconslderatlon level have appealed 
them chums to the hearmg exammers Thus, the 
growth m the number of hearmg allowances has 
been due both to the mcrease m the number of 
hearmgs requests and to the proportion of hear- 
mgs allowed 

The large number of ~ppenls and the rue m 
rates of allowance followmg appeal have led 
many persons to speak of an “appeals WEB” 
There are no md~cat~ons that the number of 
appeals ~11 decrease subst,antmlly About 200,000 
eases were reconsldered m 1974 and 54,000 hear- 
mgs were deaded m 19’73 

One observer has concluded that the sub]e&ve 
nature of the chsnblhty defimtlon m the law 1s 
the major cause of the appeals C~NS’~ He rec- 
ommends a revlslon of the statutory defimtlon 
to enable borderhne chsab~hty cases to be deaded 

- mwin Yourma”. “Repurt on s Study Of socin1 Seeu 
rttg BeneOciary Hearlngw, Ap,wals rind Judiclnl Rev&v,” 
Ln Subcommittee on Social Security, Committee on Ways 
‘,,,d Means, US IIuuse of Rqnesentatires, Recent 
8t&Zea Relecant to the DEaabfZzty Reanng.8 an4 Appeals 
ms4a, 1’)75 



wth less Miculty and mth more unlfornuty If 
the law cannot be amended m tlus respect, the 
development of more speafic cnterm m the regu- 
latmns IS suggested 

Rehabihtahon and Recovery 

A very small proportmn of workers recewng 
DI benefits leave the rolls because they have 
recovered In 1974, only 36,000, or 2 percent of 
the 2 rmllmn chsabled workers with benefits m 
current-payment status at the end of 1973, had 
thew payments termmated as a result of recovery 
Recovery means ather mechcal recovery-xasmg 
to meet the medical standards for d&xhty- 
oi- contmumg to meet the medxal standards but 
engagmg m substantml gainful actlwty (SGA) 
The SGA level IS presently defined as earnmgs 
of $230 per month 

To further encourage self-rehalxhtatmn, a chs- 
abled person who returns to work 1s allowed a 
“trial work period” during wluch benefits con- 
tinue as work capacity 1s tested At the end of 
9 months (not necessarily consecutwe) lus case 
1s revmwed to see whether he 1s able to engage 
m sub&&ml gamful actwlty If such 1s the case, 
benefits are contmued for 3 months longer, gwng 
hnn a total of 12 benefit payments for months 
m winch he works 

If, at the end of the trxxl period, It 1s deter- 
mmed that the mdwldual cannot engage m sub- 
stantal gamful actwty (and provided that he 
has not nnproved from the mechcal standpoint), 
lus benefits are contmued When a chsabled person 
is partlapatmg m a tral work penod, generally 
only months m a&h he 1s employed and earns 
more than $50 are counted as part of the period 
The trml work proumns do not apply to dw 
abled widows and aldowers, nor to mdwdusls 
who become entitled to a second or subsequent 
period of disablhty Those who recover from then 
chsablhtxs before they have worked for 9 months, 
8s well as benefic~nrms who recover before they 
have tested theu alxhty to work, may get thex 
benefits for 3 months longer, mcludmg the month 
m wluch they recover 

Since the begmnmg of the DI program, apph- 
cants have also been referred to State vocatmnal 
rehablhtatmn agencw for restoratwe servxes 
To help enlarge the proportion of benefiaarws 

partwpatmg m this effort, the soaal security 
trust funds have been used ante 1966 to reunburse 
State vocatmnal rehalxhtatmn agenaes for the 
costs of services I1 Under tlus program, the Soaal 
Security Admmutratmn 1s currently spendmg 
more than $80 rmlhon annually for vocahonal 
rehabdltntmn Bervxes These payments cannot 
exceed 15 percent of the total benefits certified 
for payment to chsabled benefiearies during the 
precedmg fiscal year 

In the Q-year permd covermg fiscul years 1966- 
74, more than 140,000 disabled benefimanes were 
reported as havmg been rehalxhtated Currently, 
more than 20,000 beneficmrv% are bang rehnblh- 
tated each year, about half of them as a result 
of the trust fund rennbursement program 

Only about 4 out of 10 beneficuwles reported 
as rehalxhtated under the trust fund program 
actually leave the dw&hty benefit rolls for 
reason of recovery Those who do not leave the 
rolls may have been rehab&tsted only to the 
extent that they become capable of carmg for 
themselves or psrhcipatmg m sheltered work 
The net effect 1s that, out of the approxnnately 
40,000 benefit termmahons because of recovery 
mitlun the year, only 8,000 (20 percent) have 
been rehalnhtated Among those who leave the 
benefit rolls because of recovery after rehnblhta- 
tmn m the trust fund program (and who do not 
die or rexch qe 65), about 1 m 4 return to the 
rolls wthm a few years of benefit termmatmn 

The provwms m the law far finanemg the 
trust fund program stipulate that a sum not to 
exceed 15 percent of the prevmus year’s dw 
alxhtg benefits can be allocated for this program, 
but only as long as the funclmg results m a 
snvmgs or R brak even over costs Szwmgs result 
prnnar~ly from benefit termmntmns caused by 
recovery Socv~l Security Admmlstratum nctu- 
arm1 prqeetmns made m June 1974, covermg 
experience through fiscal year 1973, m&ate thst 
savmgs due to benefit termmatmn have exceeded 
costs by about 2 5 to 1 

The General Accountmg Office recently chal- 
lenged the figures on the results of rehatohtahon 
*erwes follol~mg * revmw of a 350.file sample 
of reportedly rehabditated benefiaarms whose 

“See Ralph Treitel, “Effect of Pineneing Dmabled 
Beneflcinry Rehnbihtation,” Somal &%cvrtty Bull&n, 
November 1075, and Ralph Treitel. “Recovery of Dls- 
abled After Trust Fund Flnnncmg of Rehabil,tatlon.” 
BocuzC Eecurzty Balletin, H-ebruary 1073 



benefits had been termmnt~ed’~ For more than 
half the cases (178), It was concluded that the 
beneficlarles had been roproperly selected for 
serwces ante they probably could have left the 
rolls even wIthout rehntnhtatmn sewxes An 
adchtmnal 11 percent (38) of the beneficmruz 
were found to have returned to T%ork wthout 
recewmg such eer~xes The GAO report contends 
therefore that rehabd&~tmn led to the termmn- 
tmn of services m only 38 percent of the cases 

Recomputmg the cost-benefit ratm by npplymg 
the Socml Security Admmlstrntmn nctunntll 
formula. to the 38 percent of ca~scs where rehn- 
bdltatmn was effectwe reduces savmgs to only 
$115 for every $1 spent--a figure perilously 
close to the break-even pomt Moreover, the nc- 
tuaiYa1 computittlons f,nl to account for persons 
who leave the beneficary rolls after rehabdltntmn 
but then return at some later date 

PROGRAM RESEARCH 

Program Growth 

Research conducted by the Soc~itl Security 
Admmlst~rntmn has brought to hght what appear 
to be several major causes for the growth m 
the DI program Included among these factors 
&TO 

-Changes in erw”om,e co”d&ons, yarticularly those 
affectmg the labor market, have resulted in increases 
in the “umber and rate of dmnbihty “~~heati”“s 
and in the number and rate oi reeonslderatm” or 
hearing reqnests and “my have “lx, 6er, ed tn dis- 
eo”rage people from leaving the beneht rolls 

-Chanw? I” ,,“b,,c awareness of the ,)I ,,ro~ram, in 
attitudes tonard the p~“,zrarn, and I” cancer” to, 
Individual rxhts hnve ,,robab,y “Pxted ~i-oa’arn 
growth in much the same way 

-Some 1)r’ogr”m nravisions-increases in benefits 
,,nd changes in the SGA lerel, ior exam&+-may 
operate as Inrenthes tuward a,wUc”tm” and as 
dmlncentires toxxard benedt termination resultmg 
Worn B return to aork or rehabllitntion 

-Changes in ~,YWZL”, admmu&rat,a”, particularly 
In the a~,phcation of criteria ior determtmns the 
existence oi dmblhty, may have occurred and re- 
sulted In alluwanres ior the less sexerely disabled 

stucbes explore the relatmnshlp betneen unem- 
ployment and program varlobles One chscovered 
a slgmficant relatmnshlp botueen the unemploy- 
ment rate and the number of persons applymg 
for chsnblhty benefits-both as an absolute num- 
ber and as r~ proportmn of the populatmn Insured 
for dwlxhty-for the permd 1962-73 I4 The other 
speufied and estnnnted nn aght-equntmn recurswe 
model of the DI program for 1964-71 and found 
the unemployment rate to be slgmficant m 
explnmmg both mltml apphcatmns and the pro- 
portmn of apphcntmns that result m awards IS 

Such &u&es currently are bang expanded and 
updated The orlgmnl regrewon fit m the Lando 
study for 1962-73, used to predict 1974 and 1975, 
underestnnated 1974 DI apphcatmns by more 
than 200,000, or 15 percent, as a result of the 
upsurge m apphcatmns generated by the start-up 
of SSI In 1975, however, the 81‘101‘ 1%~ only 
2,000, or 0 2 percent 

The average dlsnbled-worker benefit rose from 
$113 m December 1969 to $216 m December 1975 
-a else of more than mm-tenths The mcreasmg 
proportmn of enrnmgs replaced by benefits may 
constltuk n dlsmcent,lve for disabled persons to 
contmue m employment and encourage apphcn- 
tmns for DI benefits A study t,o exnmme benefit- 
replacement ratms by age-sex-race over txne and 
to determme thar effect on the “demand” for dw 
nblhty benefits 1s non underway 

The relatmnshlp between average benefits paid 
to new beneficxww and the spendable uages of 
n productmn uorker with three dependents 1s a 
crude proxy for the replncement raho Chart 2 
shons that tins ratm has fluctuated over tune, 
nsmg from npproxnnately 30 percent m the first 
quarter of 1964 to more than 40 percent m the 
last quarter of 1975 The big mcrease m the 
relntwe value of the benefit came nt the end of 
1972, after the m&d upsurge m apphcatmns 

High levels of unemployment and lngh benefit 
levels m relatmn to earnmgs both tend to depress 
the number of persons who leave the rolls recov- 
ered from thex cl&nht.:- &n&her econormc 
factor that could have had the same result 1s the 
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mcrease m the monetary definltlon of substantlnl 
gomful actwlty from $140 a month to $230 a 
month durmg recent years A recent study of the 
labor supply of disabled workers reveals little 
response to changes m the SGA level lo Perhaps 
this lack of reaction may reflect the very low 
amount of pernutted earmngs m relation to bene- 
fits and previous earnmgs levels 

Changes m publzc awareness and attitudes- 
Durmg the 1960’s and early 1970’s the DI pro- 
gram undernent severnl nnportant changes The 
dlsabdlty deflmtlon was broadened to mean an 

rnpalrment expected to last for at least 12 months 
rather than one expected to contmue mdefinltely 
or result m death, the msured-status requnxnents 
uere llberahzed m 1967 for persons under age 
31, and m 1973 beneficmrw who had been on the 
rolls for at least 2 years became ellglble for 
Medmare benefits It takes tune for the pubhc 
to become aware of their entitlement to such 
benefits Though responses to the dlsabdlty SUP 

veys of 1966 and 1972 reveal that public awareness 
has mcreased, m the latter year only about half 
of all Amencans aged 20-64 were aware of the 
DI program 

In other areas, mathematuzd growth models 
have been adapted to explam, for example, the 
spread of rumors and epldemms, and the dlffu- 
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smn of new technology I’ A Socud Security Ad- 
mmlstratlon experunental study has been started 
to determme whether such n model can explsm 
the growth m the pubhc’s awueness of their 
rights under the DI program and their exeruse 
of t,hose rights 

It IS quite possible that the nork ethos m 
the US has weakened and that more people than 
prevmusly are now wllhng to \I lthdran from the 
labor force and wept DI payments Some ob- 
servers have noted this posslbdlty, especmlly on 
the part of older men The labor-force partxl- 
patmn rates for men aged 55-64, for example, 
de&wed from 83 4 percent m 1060 to 75 8 per- 
ment m 1975’B This change resulted not only 
from more men acceptmg DI benefits, but also 
from more men electmg reduced old-ago benefits 
at ages 62-64 From December 1969 to December 
1975, the number of retmed-vrorker beneficlarles 
aged 62-64 mcreased by one-half-rlsmg from 1 1 
nulhon to 17 m~lhon The mcreasmg number 
of DI appheants who refuse to take %o” for nn 
answer and pursue their apphcntwns through 
several levels of ndJudlcetlon 1s another reflection 
of a change m attitude 

Changes m wmdence of dlxab&y-A recent 
study on “observed mcldence rates”-that IS, 
new dlsnb&y benefit nnards per 100,000 popula- 
tmn at rlsk-aammed the permd 1967-74, with 
psrtlcular emphas~ on 1970-74 I8 It analyzed the 
gro\xth m madence from both the longlt~udmal 
and cross-sectmnnl perspectwes The study find- 
mgs mdlcat,e thnt the mcldence rose from 482 
per 100,000 nt risk m 1970 t,o 67@ per 100,000 m 
1974, or 39 percent The growth was more rapld 
for \,omen, pnrtwdarly black women, whose rnte 
mcrensed 61 percent 

The study found that, among men, rates grew 
most rapldly for middle-aged groups-ahltes 
aged 50-54 and blacks aged 55-59--and the slow- 
est groa th m mcldence \~ns found for those 
under age 25 Among nomen, the youngest age 
group had the most rapid rate of growth The 
mcreosed mcldence did not result from changes 
m the population at risk “Standardlzmg” the 
population by usmg the same relatwe dxtnbu- 
tlon m 1970 and 1974 mduxted that there would 
have been a decrease m mcldence rates rathel 
than the observed 39.percent mcrease 

Some prelmmmry work by the Urban Institute 
attempts to apportion growth m the number of 
disabled beneficlarres m OASDI caseloads for 
the period 1969-74 to growth m (a) populatmn, 
(b) the prevalence of dlsnblhty, (c) ehglbdity- 
that IS, msured status, rind (d) partlclpntlon- 
that IS, ellglble disabled persons optmg to claun 
benefitszO The annlys~ was done separately for 
men and women aged 17-24 and 45-64 Greater 
pnrtlclpatmn RBS the major cause of growth for 
men, accountmg for three-fourths of the mcrease 
and probably reflectmg the changes m economic 
condltmns dlscussed esrher For younger men, 
population gronth was also slgmficnnt but preva- 
lence shoved n declme For older men, 20 percent 
of t,he growth was due to mcreased prevalence 

For older women, about half the growth re- 
sulted from mcreased pnrtmlpatlon but preva- 
lence and ellglblhty also made slgmficsnt con- 
trlbutmns For women aged 17-44, growth m 
prevalence and ehglblhty together accounted for 
80 percent of total gronth with most of the 
remmnder due to growth m populatmn For this 
age-sex group, unbke the other three, partaxpa- 
tmn made no contrlbutmn at all 

Program Admmirtmtion 

A current cross-sectmnnl study of 1971 dw 
ablhty determmntlons attempts to define & set 
of varmbles that explams the allowance process 
Testmg the parameters for earher and later 
years ~111 help determme whether there have 
been changes m the determmatlon process Three 

m Ala” E Feehter and Charles 0 Thorpe Jr, Estwnafea 
Of L%mmd OANDZ Befle/hzrzee ~worlclng paper 97vo4,, 
Urban Institute, A,mil 1976 Ten yerrent of those studw, 
were OASI beneflriarles 



sets of variables are used (1) program variables, 
(2) demograplno varmbles, and (3) some meas- 
ures of the demand for benefits by the applicant 

Program varmbles are those that should det,er- 
mme the apphcant’s eh&hty In ad&Ion to 
medlcal seventy of dlsab&y, these variables 
mclude age, education, and occupational charac- 
tewtxs In fact, It has been estimated that as 
many as 45 percent of all duabihty deternuna- 
tlons are decided on the basis of vocational fac- 
tors Despite the fact that Congress, m enactmg 
the 1967 amendments, attempted to “reemphasrze 
the predommant uoportance of mechcal factors 
m the &sabUy determmatlon,” the proportion 
of allowances based on vocational factors rose 
from 10 percent m 1960 to 16 percent m 1975 ” 

DemographIc vannbles, mhxh should not enter 
mto the chsablhty declslon, m&de such factors 
as sex, race, and region (State) of residence 
Measures of the demand for benefits by the 
apphcant that are used m the study mclude 
such tlnngs as predwdxhty earnmgs, predw 
alxhty labor-force attachment, and the proportion 
of those m the particular age-sex-race group that 
apply for benefits 

A recent BULLETIN art&e explored the rela- 
tlonslnp of allowances to the demographic charac- 
tens&s of the chsabled m an attempt to fmd 
some of the causes underlymg &fferences m 
dlsab&y allowances by sex and racesa Among 
the causes found were lhfferences m labor-force 
patt,erns (especially Important for women and m 
explammg racial chfferonces among women), edu- 
catlonal background, and the age dlstrlbutlons of 
the insured and apphcant populations More than 
half the chfferences between the black and wlnte 
apphcants m the proportlon allowed 1s explamed 
by chfferences m their age chstrlbutlons 

The lower proportion of chums allowed for 
black apphcants probably reflects the greater 
tendency of the black msured population to apply 
for DI benefits The number of apphcatlons per 
100,000 persons msured for &ability was 1,015 
for white men, 1,760 for black men, 903 for white 
women, and 1,352 for black women 

= Subcommittee on Social Security, Committee on Ways 
and Means, US House of Representatives, DJ.mbrlzty 
Insurance-Leglalatzve I&we Paper, May 17, 1976, pages 
m-17 

‘=Mardeehnl E Undo, “Demographic Oharacteristics 
of Disability Applicants Relationshfp to Allowances,” 
isoctal iseourlty BuZZeth,May 1976 

One suspxlon frequently vexed 1s that mcreas- 
mg lemency m recent years m applymg program 
defnutlons pernuts allowances to persons who 
would have been demed previously In a 1975 
study of lmpanment severity by the meclmal 
consultant staff of the Bureau of Dlsablhty 
Insurance, a sample of cases allowed during 1968- 
73 was reviewed to see whether there was some 
“detenoratlon” m the average me&al severity 
of the nnpaxment mvolved Severity of unpa& 
merit was determmed by means of a five-pomt 
scale, and the ratmgs ranged from “no unpaw 
merit” (a ratmg of 1) to “severe unpawment meet- 
mg or equahng the me&Cal hstmgs” (a ratmg of 
5) Cases m whxh the degree of xnpawment was 
determmed to be less than the medlcal severity 
reqwred for an allowance per se were further 
exammed on the basis of adchtlonal vocational 
factors The study found slgmficant statw.hcal 
vanahons between years but no cons&ent trend 
toward erosion of medlcal adJu&catwe st,andards 
during the period studied 

Ongoing research m the Socml Security Ad- 
nmustratlon pomts to chfferences among geo- 
grapluc areas m the proportion of ehglbles who 
apply, the proportIon of demed apphcants re- 
questmg reconsideration, and the reconsideration 
reversal rates It IS, however, vmtually nnposslble 
to determine ~het,her these chfferences aI‘1se from 
Stat,e and regional vanatlons m age, sex, race, 
and health status of the insured population or 
from differences m program admmistratlon by 
the State agencies 

In 1970, there were 12 9 dwbled-worker bene- 
fharies per 1,000 persons a,ged 18-64 m the 
Nation as a whole, but by geographic clnwlon 
this figure varied from a high of 18 2 m the 
East South Central States to a low of 10 8 m 
New England (except that Puerto nxo was St111 
lower at 5 9) The State ratios varied from a 
lugh of 26 9 per 1,000 m West Vwgnua to a low 
of 3 6 m Alaska (wthm the contiguous States, the 
low was 8 4 m Utah) *$ The low rate m Alaska 
undoubtedly can be t,raced to the self-&e&on 
process Mamly healthy young people choose to 
settle there, and many of those who become chs- 
abled probably move to a lower-cost area 

The General Accountmg Office recently resub- 

= Phoebe II GofP, “Dlsnbled-Worker Benedeiaries Under 
OASDHI IV&ma1 and State Patterns,” Gocial Security 
Bulletm, September 1973 



mltted a sample of 221 prevmusly adjudxated 
DI and SSI dlsablhty claims to 10 State agencies 
to determme “(1) If ob]ect,ve, urnform, equal 
treatment was bemg provided to all apphcants 
and (2) that State agenmes were operatmg m 
the most efficient manner”*’ A lack of mu- 
form,ty was found m the ndjudxatmn of these 
clams In only 23 percent of the cases was there 
complete agreement among the 10 States as to 
dlsposltmn Thr‘ee weaknesses m the adnumstra- 
tion of dlsabd,ty determmatmns hav,ng nnphoa- 
tmns for the umfonty of demsmns yere Iden- 
t,fied Accordmg to the study, the Social Security 
Adnnmstratmn ha,s not (1) provided the State 
agencies with clear, c~nc,se gmdelmes, and CT,- 
term, (2) assured that umform trammg was 
provided to all State agency employees; and (3) 
assured that Its three-tier quahty assurance review 
was adequately implemented 

In commentmg on the report, the Social Secu- 
rlty Admmistratmn agreed that the rscommen- 
datmns uere bnsxally sound and useful but 
questmned whether Improved admmlstratlon 
alone would slgmficantly Improve the eqmty and 
un,form,ty of declsmns made from State to State 

The GAO study focused on some problems of 
s,gmficant concern to the DI program Unfor- 
tunately, the study does not prov,de any defimtlve 
data on the real magnitude of mt,erstate differ- 
ences ,n dlsab,l,ty-clam processing Obvmusly, 
more research mvolvmg an appropnnte defin,t,on 
of umformty and a better st,udy des,gn are 
needed 

Dlsabihty Appeals 

The Socml Security Admmlstrntmn recently 
completed a study of the demographic and health 
characterlstlcs of persons whose apphcatmns were 
mltlally demed a,nd who subsequently appealed 
that declsmn-at any level of conslderatmn be- 
yond the mltlal apphcatmnz6 The study was 
based on a cohort of disabled-worker applicants 
whose cla,ms were mltmlly decided m 1967 
Analys,s of the earnmgs and benefit experience 

= statement of oregory J Ah&, dlreetor oi the Mall- 
power and Welfare Division, Genera, Accounting O&e, 
before the Subcommittee on Social Security, IIouse Ways 
and Means Committee, February 3, 1979 

5Ralph Treitel, Appeal by D&ed D~~at~lllty Chmn- 
anta (Staff Paper No 23), 0‘7%” of Research and Sta- 
tistics, 1976 
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of this group through 1973 resulted in the fol- 
lowing general conclusions 

A somewhat greater rate of appeal was found 
for workers who were In their fifties, had dependent 
children, had musculoskeleta, or respiratory dis- 
orders. and who resided in the East South Central 
States A grqater rate of reversal upon appeal and 
entitlement to benefits was found for men, older 
workers, those with circulatory disorders. and those 
with greater mability limitations 

Based on reports of death withln the 5 years fol- 
lowing inltinl denial, those claimants who were 
allowed initially or who won reversnl to an allow- 
ance through appeal were more severely disabled 
than those wh” did not conteat denials 

Few of the denied returned to work Four-fifths of 
the clnlmants who were lnitmlly denied in 1997 dld 
not return to sustained competitiw employment in 
the next 6 gears Abaut half of a,, the denied became 
entitled to disability beneMs, or died nithin the next 
5 years = 

Rehabihtatmn and Recovery 

To evaluate the long-term effects of rehabdl- 
tatmn m general, the Socml Secur,ty Admmlstra- 
tmn and the Rehablhtatmn Servmes Admm,stra- 
tmn (RSA) recently have tested the feaslblhty 
of 1,nkmg rehabdltatmn case data w,th mfor- 
matmn from social security sammgs and bene- 
fic,ary records” Analyses are now being made 
on the subsequent employment, earnmgs, and 
benefit status through calendar year 1972 of all 
cases closed m fiscal year 1971 by the State “CC&- 
tmnal rehablhtatmn agencies 

Evaluatmns of the Impact of social and health 
programs often end prematurely when selectmn 
factors associated w,th a favorable outcome are 
,dent,fied but not controlled to determme whether 
they account for program effects A study em- 
ploymg the SSA-RSA data lmk finds that re- 
hablhtants were more often gamfully employed 
and had higher 1972 earnmgs than unrehablh- 
tated clients and persons referred but not accepted 
for serv~cesz8 Prelmunary results of further 
analysis md,cate that these differences in earn- 

“Ibid 
= Joseph Greenblum, “~“a,uattns Vocational Rehablli- 

tation Programs for the Disabled National Long-Term 
Followup Study,” So”ial Security BuU&m, October IS75 

-Joseph Greenblum, The Impa”t of Vocatzonal Rehe 
bd<tation om the Dambled, paper prepared for presenta- 
tion at the annual meeting of the American Publfc Health 
Association, October 20, 1976 



mgs reflect the impact of rehablhtatmn services 
and experiences and are not merely the result of 
selectlon and self-selectlon factors mvolved m 
rehablhtatlon 

Future Research Goals 

Basmally, the issues and research discussed 
earher can be restructured mto a trmhotomy 
The demand for dlsablhty msurance benefits (the 
reactlon of the consumer-the disabled person- 
to changes m mcome, benefits, relatwe prices, and 
tastes) ; the supply of dlsablhty msurance bene- 
fits (how the program IS admmlstered by the 
Social Security Admmlstratlon and the State 
agenow) and leglslatlve changes, and the cost 
to socmty of dlsablhty (consIdered either from 
the “tax and transfer” approach as the amount 
of dlsablllty-assocmted benefits pald out and the 
loss of payroll and mcome taxes or from a na- 
tlonal mcome vmwpomt as a measure of the 
decrease m output resultmg from dlsablhty) 

Demmd for dm7Aty insurance-The focus 
here IS on the mdwdual’s decwon to apply for 
dlsablllty benefits, that w,, to choose between 
labor-force partupatlon, perhaps on a reduced 
basis, and wlthdrawal from the labor force This 
decision 1s mfluenced by a great many factors of 
a demographm, socloeconomx, medmal, and other 
nature Inslght mto thw muxodeclslon process 
can best be obtamed from the series of surveys 
of the disabled that the Office of Research and 
Stat&cs has planned and pubhshed 

A malor study of the decwon to apply, draw- 
mg on the 1970 Decenmal Census, the 1972 and 
1974 Surveys of Disabled Adults, and relevant 
program data, should supply answers to many 
of the questloos bemg asked m this area 

Supply of disabihty &nsurance-Once a per- 
son has decided t,o wlthdraw from the labor force 
and apply for DI benefits, then, m all Ilk&hood, 
he has to be approved either for such benefits or 
for some form of pubhc assMance The second 
malor focus of the research program IS to analyze 
the factors that result m acceptance or demal 

of a gwen apphcant One prnnary study IS a 
multlvanate analysis of a stratified sample of 
all 1971 dlsablhty determmatlons to explam the 
probablhty of an allowance Among the nnportant 
mdependent variables are health status, health 
and physlcal requrements of the occupation, edu- 
catlon, previous work hlstory, and the standard 
demographm characterlstms 

If this project finds a set of variables that 
explam the allowance process, the parameters of 
the model can then be tested for stablhty Gwen 
stablhty of the cross-sechonal parameters over 
tune, they can be used in a predmhve model to 
project the future growth of the DI program 

So&Z cost of dzsab&y-The series of dw 
ablhty surveys provide much data on the costs 
of disablement to mdlvldunls and fanuly umts 
These costs mclude not only dnwt expenditures 
for health servmes, but also mdrect costs result- 
mg from reduced labor-force parhmpatlon, m- 
creased unemployment (due m part, perhaps, to 
dlscnmmat~on agamst the disabled), and lower 
earnmgs (traceable to forced Job changes made 
necessary by deterloratmg health) 

A study based on the 1967 Survey of Econormc 
Opportumty concludes that dlsablhty reduced 
earnmgs m 1966 by $23 bdhon, or approxnnately 
6 percent of total earnmgs for that yearz8 The 
loss per sick adult was approxnnately $1,500, 
more than one-third of earnmgs A new estunate 
usmg more recent survey data 1s now needed, 
especially m hght of the slgmficant growth m 
the DI program over the past decade 

More Important, a smmltaneous econometric 
tune series model of DI program costs 1s to be 
constructed usmg both program and survey data 
This model ~11 mvolve speclfymg and estmmtmg 
a model for the pm-pose of smmlatmg and pro- 
lectmg all vnr~ables affectmg the fixmcmg of 
the DI program It ~11 reqmre e&mates of the 
number of workers msured for dlsablhty, benefit 
amounts for the populahon categories of interest, 
termmatlon rates, and the volume of apphcatlons, 
awards, demals, and reversals 


